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I TRODUCTION 
The Brazil ian Amazo11 captures much of the mystery of life not only 
becau se of its vastness , complexity of plant and animal pecies and exotic 
indigenous people ,but al o because of its impen etrability ( 1). It i thc last 
terrestrial frontier that defie modern technology and remain a challenge 
to th e ingenuity of W este rn soc iety. ln the wake of sophistic ated and enor -
n1ou so-cal]ed "developm ent ' projects for the Amazon lies a lengthy chro-
nology of ecological destr uction . It is not ju t deforestatior1 that ha s re ul-
ted, but irreversible "de ertificat ion' and relat ed environmental degr adati on 
\Vith which the world mu t now reckon ( 2) . lt ha s become obviou s that 
there is little option but to re- valuate th e cour e of 'progr ss for the 
Am azo n and look for alt ernatÍ\ 'C trat egie as a ba si for futurc develo1)ment. 
The An1azon ha s popularly b ec n called a 'Counterfcit Par adi e" and 
a '·Gr een H ell . But to Indian s, like the orthern Ka) 'apó, it is "j ust plain 
home " and has be n for millennia. Aborig ~nal Indian populati on are now 
b eJieved to have b cn quite dense, yet minimal environmental de truction 
re sult ed from their strat egies of exploitation (3). It is in th c cul ture of 
the Ka yapó and other urviving indigenous peopl es that I proposc \Ve can 
find the ecrets to new stratcgies for the rea onablc devclopmcnt of thç 
Amazon with out the irrevocable destructi on of its plant s, animai s and 
p oples. 
Th e K aya pó Ir1dians of south er11 P ará and north er11 Mato Gr o so ar 
onc of Br azil'ls maj or in(ligenous group ~ ( Scc Figure 1) . Thc fir t pern1a11cnt 
co nt act with the Ka )·apó \vas no t u11til 1937 ( 4 ). Sub cqt1c11rJ1, ot11cr K '1ya-
pó gr oups hav e been settled into villag e \vitl1 FU ... AI (Fundação ac iona l 
do lndio) post and medical ervic es (5). Tl1e trib e rcn1ain , l1owevcr, 
gcographic ally rem otc and rL:latively una <:cultt1rated. ,_fhc Kayapó ha\'c bccn 
fortunatc in thi s rcspec t, for thcir und ersta11ding of 'c ivilizado s' ha bçen 
allowed to procccd slowly, without the uddcn disruptio11 of th ir ecological 
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and c11lt11ral s1' tcr11 ( 6) . The 11 rc111ain to(lay a proud pcopl c who flourish 
bL:cat1:c c)f an ccolc)g:cally Ol1nc.l a11d divcr ificd utiliz atic)n of thcir An1a-
Zl111ia11 eco 1 )'S tcn1 ( 7 ) . 
Y =-t 11 ug e e a t t 1 e r a n e 11 e, p 1 a n ta ti o 11 s, a n d min era 1 d e v e 1 o p n1 e n t s ar e 
lappi11g at thcir vcry' door tep. Thc rcce 11t Cumarú gold rush and confusion 
o,1cr tribal boundaric has lcd to ct1ltural cor1flict deep rcscntn1cnt , and e,,en 
blood ._ l1cd ( 8) . rfl1crc are pla11 .. for a road that woud cut through thcir 
reserv(I i11clíge11c1 and tl1c \VCSt\vard f ro11tier 110\V gna\V .. at thcir tribal land s. 
St1ddcnl; ' tl1e Ka11apó are face-to-face witl1 the unr elcnting tentaclL;s of tc-
cl1nology and societ) ' . 
Tl1e purpose of this cssa11 is to eX:plore bricfly thc philo O:l)hical or 
\Vor1d vje\v of tl1c Kayapà to reveaJ their sense of being in tbe world and 
ho\v tl1i, \Vorld vie\v affects tl1cir expJoitation of the environn1ent as well as 
thc Ka:yapó are di advnntaged in dealing w:th \Vestcrn ociety and techno -
logy. Ironically tl1is patently practical matt cr must be dealt with at the most 
absract level of temporal and spa tial co11cept . I sha11 argue tl1at it i t11e 
divergent not lons of lineal vs. non-lineal tim e ar1d space that the natur e 
of "c11ltural inte1iace'' is revealed most c1ear1y. 
ON TI!\1E AND SP ACE 
Tim for Wcstern civilizatior1 is refined to the point of hav :ng attributes 
of a substanc e or a commodity: we measur e it, \Va te it const1me it, trcasurc 
it. Space is inextrica bly correlated with tin1e, for in our all-encompa s ing 
n1etaphysical plan, space is plotted on two transecti11g axes in a three di-
mensional expan e, the tl1ird dimension being formed by the lir1eal move-
mente of ti1ne (9) . Time flo,vs from past to presc11t and extends into the 
future. This lineal :ty allows lI S to pinpoint events in tin1e and pa,ce, and 
to add the hi torical di111ension upon wl1ich tcchnological civilizat:ons eva-
luate thc present and predict the future. 
Can any of u imagine not savi11g for the future~ not planning ah ead, not 
"making hay vvhile tl1e sun sl1ines' Indecd, our c11ltural commitment to the 
lineality of time and space permeat es the very fabric of our mind s so that \ve 
cannot consciously imagine tl1at life could exist \\1ithout such constructs. 
Afterall, 011r biology, mathematics , physics and history have all validatcd tl1e 
ca11onical laws of our scientific metaphy ics. Sorokin pointed out the link 
bet\veen tbe development of 1nathematics and lineal tin1e a11d the emergence 
of definite socia l de, ,elopments co11nected \Vith urbanization a11d i11du tria-
lization (10). Few people , however~ realize that scicnce it elf is a lineal. 
evolutionary product of classlcal We tern pl1ilosophy and cultt1ral traditions. 
Benjan1in Whorf, aftcr studying the Hopi Indians, graspcd thc 11ature 
of a reality not built upon Ji11cal con tru<:ts. He \Vrote: ' Just as it is po -
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siblc to l1a,,c any 11u111ber o[ gcon 1et rlcs otl1er than E uclidcan wl1ic]1 givc an 
c(1t1ally pcrfcct account t)f spacc co11figurations , so it is pl1S ·iblt; t() havc 
d ser i p t i o 11 s o f t h e u n i ,, C' r. e, a 1 l e q u a 11 y, t h a t d o no t e o n ta i n <) ti r f a 111 iI ia r 
co11struct .. of tin1c a11ci space ( l 1) . Bcidcl111an also 111u .. cd that " w~ houl cl 
110 n1orc bc t1rprised at tl1c alic11 or ext1tic fcaturcs of pri111itivc tin.1c r cko-
11i11g tl1~1n at tl1c reature .. of /{>tl1cr/ pc plc's corrcspondi ng .. t1cial orga11iza-
t i () 11 o r r e 1 igil) u b 1 ie [ s, , ( l 2 ) . 
Tl1c Kay aJJÓ rccogn izc thcrcc tyJJCS of tin1c, which ca11 bc calice{: l . 
ccological ti111c, 2. ~1rt1ctt1ral time and 3. n1acro-tin1 ( 13 ) . Tl1e fir t two 
t) 'P . corre. pond to our o\vn Wc tcrr1 not ions of ti1nc. 
I . "Eco logical ti111 '' C()rrespo11cls to thc 11atural ycarly cological anel 
agr ict1ltural C)'Clc.:, . For th Kayapó, C(~ological tin1c js dividcci into t\vo 
s a on . : t11c dry eas(1n, a11d tl1c wet St;ason. Furth cr . t1bdiv: io11,' are cor -
r Ia t d \Vi t 11 n1 o o 11 p 11 a e s a n d ~ ta g e o f e r o p 111 a t ti ri t y ( 1 4 ) . 
2. ' Str11 tt1ral tin1c'~ is r ckon d by ht1111an lifc cyclc , a11ci js n1nrkcci 
by pc riod ic ri te.' of p:1, sage. ,.fl1c Ka ya pó ·cgn1c11t tl1ci r po pu I at ~ 011 i 11 to . ix 
malc ag granclc ·, a11ci fiv fcn1alc age gra11clc, . l11(iividt1als pa s fron1 011c 
age g r a 11 d e to a r1 o t 11 er as t h e y g r e)\\ ' () 1 d e r a 11 d s Ll e 11 e 11 a11 g e ar e 111 ar k d b y 
pcci fie ccrcn1onic , at 111ore or lc , regt1lar time i11terval ( 15) . 
3 . '~M ac rc)-tin1 e '' bri ngs ll ~ to tl1c level of grca te t ab .. tractÍC)Il and c tll-
tt1ral divcrgc11 e. Ir is at tl1i ~ ab ---tract l \' 1 tl1at Ka~yapó notion .. of t~n1c c111d 
L JJacc dra tica]l diverge fron1 our ow11. To tl1c Wc t r11 111i11u .. tin1c is a 
pr ciscly dcfined u11:t tl1at ca11 bc 111 a urcd in scco11(ls, n1illi-scco 11ds <.1r 
cvcn micro- cco nd --. But at this 1 ,, l of ab tré1ctio11 for tl1c KayaJJÓ ncit11cr 
time nor cspac j .. n1eadurablL;, or cvcn dcfi11able. Tl1 )' bcco111c force .. that 
,1rc d ) ' t1a 111 ic ra th r tl1a n ki 11c1na t:,..., i . e. e rt1pting a11d cn1crgi ng 111a n i f · ta-
tions of d:ynan1ic encrg) ' \Vitl1 no dcfi11itc dir cct io11 or 1111ificd 111<.1r: n. Tht; 
i n te g ri t y o [ t: m a 11 d s p a e e d i , 1 p pe ar , o r r a t 11 er b l e n d .. j 11 to a 111 <)ti o 11 t 11 at 
i~ witl1out dcfincd dircction .. ) 'Ct eternal and on1niprc . cnt ( 16) . l havc la-
bc led thi .~ reé:ll 111 of ti n1c an<l SJJacc as bc ing n1ax: 111a 11 r ab .. tract, ·yct to tl1c 
Kél11apó this c]i111 11~ion i vibrant, sci11tilJating, and sh :n1111ering ,vitl1 tl1c 
n1ystcriou c11 rgy of ali tl1at is lifc. TJ1is rcaln1 i , at thc \ ' Cr. e. se11cc of 
all that \Va .. i no\v~ <)r will b e Kay aJJÓ ( 17) . P rtion · of tl1i .. cl)111a111ic 
force are 11cap.·t1lat cl as spirit . of all livi11g tl1ings. ,_fl1c Ka aJ)Ó "Cc thc1n ,~c1-
ves as an integral part c-1f a \,vorld \vl10 ·e 11atural Ct) t11p or 1c111s are all 111ani-
f e. tations of thc san1c c 11 rgy. t just pcorJlc l1avc . [Jirits (k:arc}n), but ani-
111al. do as wcJL a11d pla11ts act as b ~1Ian i1g agc nts b ctvlcc11 tl1csc t\Vt) ,pir l-
tual rca l111s. F<.1r t11is rcason, tl1c I aya11() l1avc a lJrt)f ()Und rcs11cct for na-
turc . l ndccc.l, the hcaltl1 anel \Vcll-l1cing of inLliviciual anLI tribL i~ vie\VCll a~ a 
J)íOJ)cr ''balance"" bctwccn all natural f<1r.~cs ( 18) . 
l "'hc balance bct\vccn tl1c , ·~1rit u<; cnc~tJJ~ulatcci dsp:rit~-, of n~1turc is 
\y n1b,)lizc(l by tl1e circlc. ,.fh 11ni\'c rs" i~ (lcscrib ~LI in 111) tbs as l1Ling cir-
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eu la r, \vi t l 1 r lo a li n g ~1 a r a l l e l cr ses f <) r n 1 i n g 1 a y e rs () f t h e t1 n i verse e i r eu n 1 ser i -
l)cc.1 by tl1c grcatcr ()lttcr circlc (Scc Figt1rc 2) ( 19). 011 c o[ the parall cl 
Jiscs is thc carth, ,vhicJ1 is likcvvisc lliviclcd into con<.:cntric rin g~ the n1cn's 
.._, 
l1ousc (11Rà) bcing thc cc11tcr of thc circle, stirroun licc.l by thc vitlagc, a 
tra11si t~o11 Zl)nc tl1c f ore , t a n<.l tl1c ou te rn1c)st ci rele b c i ng lhe arca of 11on-
l11d ians (Scc Figure 3) (20). 1/ ayaJJt) villagcs, with lhcir grcat circular 
rings of n1atrilatcral cxtc11c.iccl hou scholcls, (Sc c Figure 4) are socia l 111a11i-
fc tatio11s of thc circ lc (2 l ) . I-ít1nting lrck s JJrc1cccl in circular JJaths; hun-
ting can1ps are flrran gcll around .:ircuJar sleeJ)ing a11d cfancing arcas. Kaya 1Jó 
ficlcl" are al 'O circt1l:1r nichcs carvcd ()tll of tl1e clc11~e plant and animal rcaln1 
of tl1c jungle (22). Grav e and gravcyarcls are a1, o circular (23). l t has cven 
been argl1cd tl1at tl1c Ka) 1apó social s1 rt1ct11 re a11d 1< i nshi·p organ izatio11 are 
circular in tl1eir orga11izatio11 (24) . Tl1us thc circlc cncompas . es a dcfin~lc 
reality and reprcse11ts tl1c cyclical essc11ce of c11cap 'ulated units of tirne a11d 
spacc. 
Tl1e pri11ci pal 11att1ral ma11ifc. tatíon s of t11e ci rele are tl1e st1n and 
n1oon .. Tl1c s t111 is circt1lar and is bclievcd to trav el in a circular patl1 acro.'. 
the eartl1, tl1er1 up a11d arot1nd the k)' laycr above in arder to reap1Jear thc 
next day (Sec Fig11rc 2) . 1"'11c n1oon trave l 011 thc san1c pat11 and the pl1asc, 
of the n10()11 are images of tl1c ab tract forces that co111po e ti111e a11d .:pace. 
for the moon itself changes anel cven sccn1s to d ~sappcar , but non ctl1ele 
ren1ains the n1oon (25). 
To tl1c Kayapó, a l111n1an bcing i~ an ilJusion 11111<~11 like tl1c n10011. 
Each Kayapó has a l1t1ma11 form or body (/11-J<-rã-/.~à), bt1t tl1c e11capsulatcd 
energy tJ1at 111akes the body living is in tl1e forn1 of a c~rcular b all (l<adcí1~/a11!1) . 
Tl1e body only holds tl1c spl1erical pirit, wl1icl1 is te1111ou ly bound to it 
co11tainer. Dur ing periods of u11co11sciousness due to illr1ess or injt1ry the 
spir it ha s a tendenC)' to ]cave tl1e b ody and ,;vandcr abot1t. Wl1ile thc s1Jirit 
is ot1tside the bod) ', other spirits can invade tl1e body or, if thc spirit is lost , 
tl1e body will die (26) . Tl1us ot1t-of-body exp ricnccs are risky and frig11-
tcning to most Kayapó. 
Shan1ans are called in duri11g these pcriod of unco11sciousness becausc 
they are experts 011 out-of-body experie11cc. To be,son1c a shan1an ir1 fact, 
the spirit must le ave thc body and pas throt1gh a seve re illncss ( nlways 
cl1aracterized by "s trong" fcver , /-ca11ê t) 1t~x) a11d fir1d its vvay to tl1e spiritu:il 
rcaln1 that is tl1e core of dynam ic e11ergy. Tl1e l1an1an's spirit lear.ns n1a11y 
secrets abot1ts th e nature of the relation ship bet\vee11 tl1e world of tl1e livi11g 
and tl1e spiritual world. Wl1c11 tl1e spirit of the ~J1a1nan rctt1r11s fro111 it ~ 
journey and re-enters tl1e bod) ', the shan1an i rcbor n as a w:se n1,1n \vl10 
k11ows much about the u11iverse (27). 
Shaman are CXJJcrts on tribal ritt1als and ccre111onic bccau e tl1csc 
comn1unal events foct1s tl1e activities of otl1cr Kayapó to\vard 11nderstanding 
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th piritt1al r alm kno,vn to the shaman. Ccrcmo11~ bcco111c tl1c link bc-
t\veen tl1c cyclical \Vorl(l of the Kayapó a11d t11c dy11amic, tin1clc. -spa,sclcss 
, pi ritual r alm . 
TJ1c Kayapó havc an laborat c and con1plex ccre1nonial rep crtoir c . 
C re111ony is a raiso,1 d' être for thc Kayapó, for tl1cy bclicv e that without 
tl1 pcrf r111an e f tl1c prc cribcd ritt1al , thc world would collap e: crops 
would 11ot gro\v .cl1ildr n would not bc bor11 the un a11d moo11 wot1ld 
cea e to tr avcl acro tl1e ky. 
Cercmoni c are what maintain the b alanc e of 11ature and are cs ·cntial 
to g 11eratc thc ene rgy neces ary to continue tl1c ccologi ,~al and . tructural 
t i111e cycJc . A11 in1portant mcchani sm for pr oducing tl1i nergy i thr ot1gh 
danci11g a1wa)' accompanied ~ inging. Mc11 are tl1e principal da11ccr a11d 
i11g r . Thcy danc e in pair , following a circular path around th vJlagc 
plaza , or arm-in-a rm swaying back and forth in cir.sular or emi-circt1lar 
line . The da11cc step are in1ple a11d the mu , ic n1onotonoL1 and repetit ive 
to the We tern car, yct l1armoni ous and vagt1eJy melodie (28) . 
Si11gi11g and dancing oft n begin at sundown and continue t1ntil unr i ·e 
ometin1 e., t nding for even or more con ect1t:ve night (29) . Tl1c co111-
bi11ation of littl leep, and metl1odical, r pet itiou m ter nnd tone of the 
n1u ,ic often lead participant into '~elcvatcd tate of being '' ( con ciou nc , ) . 
(30). It i · dt1ri11g the e el vat d tate that ma11y Kay1apó b co1n c a\varc 
of the non-lin al realm of dynan1ic powcr that urtific ali tin1c and ·pace 
and link the cyclc of eco log·cal a11d tructural tin1e witl1 t11 ccnter of 
Kayapó non-lineal being (31). Th ese cxperjcncc crvc like a cries of plu g 
tl1at tap in to a central powcr ot1rc to carry cnc.rgy to the ritual vv1J10 ·e 
purpo ·e i to in urc th cyclica l n1ove n1 11t of ti111 . T11i ncrgy i tran ferr cl, 
or i n1anifc t, ymbolically tl1rough cxual int ercou "e . lnt crcoL1r t; i alma t 
a]\vay · a ocia ted with ccr 1nonial ac tivity ( 32) and i often actt 1ally inc r-
poratcd dir ctl)' into the ritual it clf (33). Tl1e Kayapó bclic,,c that trong 
cl1ildrcr1 are born beca u .. e of rnul tiple ex11al cxp rienc . Even whcn 
pr gna ncy i well-advanced i11t rcour e conti11t1e to in tir e thc growth of 
a healt hy fetus (34). 
Womcn 8Y tl1cy rar ly cxpcricncc cl~,,atc cl tatl,; thr t1gl1 danc e 
or rnt1 ic, bu t do o duri11g cJ1ilcJbirtl1. Thi i l1ighly . yn1bolic inc' tl1c 
altl red state cxpcri ncc i a dircct tie betwecn thc dyna111ic r al1n of 
b ing anel the cncap ulating birth vcnt. 
Dcath beco n1e 11oti1ing n1orc tl1an tl1c retur11 of a . p1r1t to tl1c cly-
J1a1r·ic rca1m. Birtl1 and cleatl1, thcrcf ore, are rcally n1uch tl1e a111 i11 ~e 
tl1e)' m ~rc1)' r pre cnt trtictural tran .. itio11 b tw en thc C)1cli al \ orlcJ of 
the living Kaya pó and tl1e 11onlineal d),11an1ic rcaln1 of all b ing. It is 
little ,vo11d ,.r tl1at pirit s of tl1 clca I are oft 11 11cou11tcrcd dt1ring lc-
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Spirit f(,r111 ~ ~1rc Llcalr \Yit}1 by .. -!1a111~1n:. Sha111ans J1a,·e the abilit) ' 
t L) g :n~o ... d.:Lpcr"' or ·· .. tr() 11~..:r·· c12\~1tcd (l1r aJtcrcd) (36) stcltL of 
('on -~ic•t1,11c ·~. 3nd thc)· ~1rc 1 L,\\'Ct ful cnL)l1~l1 tc.1 d ~L) ~tionc ( i. e., v,;i-
thot1t t11c ncc ::)s .. ar~· group ritu~1ls J ~lnd nt a11y tin1e thc); choo ·e. Th c)· 
ar(' élbl, t 1 n1an::·lu!atc thc LilL ~1p~u1~1tcd hu111a11 or ani111al sp irirs te) cau-
-:2 l,r c11r'"' i!ii1c--s .. 1:dk lo t}1c piri:s o[ th~ JcJ d .. or forctcl l thc future. 
Sh:1n1an: are tl1\.. pri11c·:)~~I 1(c~~)":r- or rii.u~11 k110,\·lccge an d ~t..crct : thc) · 
3r~ tl12 spcLiali ... L. \rl10 k~r!o,~.- l1c1\v io I)cr (orn1 the e cntial ritc - that 
p2 íJJ2tt · J te t h e C) ~ l cs c,f t h.... Ka yc1IJ') \\ . ri d. Thc :y n1an i pula te lhe h i gh 1)· 
o r d e r ~ ..1 ri tu a~ s t 1 i n ( ! u e e ele Y a t ~-c. l ~ t 2 ·. ~ s a n cl a r e em b o d i n1 e 11 t - o f t 11 e
r~12tio:1 hi:Js b,:t\\ cen 1iI1cal]\, scr~111nntecl \e les 211d tl1c non-1' neal rca1n1 
... ., "-,- .,1 
of l in1e a 11ci pace. 
\ \ · 11 at r e 1 a ~ i o n s 11 i p d e e t 11 i 
\\·o r l d e, f r 11 1( a y ~ J) ó. i . e . . 11 o\ v 
affc t their cba11ce for surYi\'al 
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c--c)1eric topic l1a,·e ,vit l1 tl1c practical 
cioes ti1 l( a)·a pó vie\v of t !D1L: and pacc 
i11 the face of e11 roac 11i11g \\ ic -rt.:rn ci-
-
Beca use of tl1eir belief in a tirnc1cs -.. pacclc s perpetua} reaJ n1 of 
d y n, n1 ie for e e. t h e 1 r a y ~pó a p pc ar to h ~,·e li t t l e e o n e :"I r n for t h e pro-
t r a e te Li f u t ll r e . T h ·:\ - 11 a\· e l i t t 1 i 11 te r e t i 11 h a\' i n g .. , "· s to ri n g · ·.. o r ' -g LI ar -
. - '- '-
ding' º . Tl12)' are grcnLl~/ di .. adYa11taged beca t1 e Jf tl1e lif!eal con truct 
of our n1athen1at:c and cie11ce, have no t1sc Eor inter1Jreting t\vo-din1en-
ional dra \Vi 11g .. are puzzlcd b~r ma ps, fi r1d no r ea ·--0 11 to coun t pa t eigl1 t, 
and find no logic in earnin g \vagcs or being p111ctuai. 
Sincc tl1eir t1ltin1ate concept of pa ce is also 0 11c \\ 11tl1 110 definite 
lin1its~ tl1ey l1a\ .. c cont'licting norions of pri\ 1ate space and do i10t adl1erc 
to ba sic \\ 'es tern tenets of jndividual land O\V11er hip. Th e)· do LlOt ope-
ratc \vitl1 a conccpr of mon ~)·· ba, :c 110 Ja,vs co11cerni11g la11d pl1rchase, 
and find as alien tl1c rcla tion hjp bet\, ·cc n land boundarie s and indivi -
dua 1 soe: a l ri Q 11 ts . 
....... 
?v1orc ·eriot1sl\· .. tJ1e)' do r1ot 11nder : tand th e 1111derlying conc cpt s 
of develop mer1t ~~1à progrc ~ t118t are so ba ic to the cultt1res tl1e)' com-
ba t. The 11 do not see them selves apa rt from the rc: t of tl1e natural \Vorld, 
and , therefore, scc no rea on to dc,·c lop strateg ie to st1bdu it. Tl1ey are 
11ot on a Jineal cour . l th rougl1 tin1c nnd space that ,vi11 .. ,vith tbe pr oper 
sacr ifice and pc rsc, ·erc11ce" 111~1ke t11c1n 1na ters ovcr nature. 
The I(a~lapó li\ ·c in a c:rctd ar. cyclical \Vorld, ,vl1osL: ideal s are harn10-
ny an d b8lance. 1v!ar1, a loag \Vi tl1 plan ts and ani1nals, are 1nani fe tations 
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of incap 't1latcd 11nits of tl1c san1c encrg) ' . Thc \vorld changc , but dyna-
n1icall. , nt t ki11cn1atically. AJl lifc is i ncxtricably i ntcrrelated and cxploi-
tatio11 b)' 111a11 of l)th r lifc forn1 n1t1 t 11ot takl; plac~ at thc cost of tl1e 
11att1ra l b ulanc . Th i cyclica 1 vic,v is IJa radoxically t11c ui ti n1ate in long 
r a11gc ecologica] pla1111i11g for tl1c Kay,1pó systc n1 opcrates to insure tl1at 
thcrc \vili b~ air , vva ter, an i n1aJ ~, trcc · anci sourcc of cnergy for tl1e 
f uture. 
O CLU ION 
Tl1c in1Lrfé:lc~ bet\\ 1cen We tcr11 and Kayapó Ind ian cultt1res seems 
to bc in tl1 co nccpt of '' 111acroti111c '. Tl1is maximally abstract level of 
worlcl ,,ic,v i cxprc._ ed t l1rough di,1crgc11 t r1otions of tin1e and spacc. 
Wc tern technological socicty placc higl1 valt1c on a metaphysical model 
that a] lows for a 1ineal pro grc ~~ion of tin1e fro111 a defi11ite pa t into a hy-
pot11cti 'a i , but n1a11ipt1Iatablc fL1turc. UJJOn thc e ba ic princ :pl cs re ' t 
th c cl1artcr for tl1 cxpan io11 c)f n1odern tecl1nology. 
Ex1Jan .. ion ha proceedcd in re ccnt dccadc at incrcdibly rapid rates 
i11 pla cc · likc the Brazil ;an A111azon dt1e to an abuncianc of natural rc-
ot1rcc . This 'l,progre, .. , l1a · occt1rred, 11owevcr, at the cxpcn e of en-
,1ironn1ental tability a11cl tl1reate 11 tl1e f11tt1rc of the Amazon, indigenou s 
peop le like tl1c Kayapó, a11d pcrl1ap tl1c cco logica l balanc e of the entire 
world. 
Thc Kayapó see the pr c<:c ~e of thc univ cr e and life a cyclical. 
Plant \ animal and p oplc are all 1nanifc c-tatio11 ot tl1e an1e dynamic 
cnerg:y. The Kay apó trivc fo r a l1ar1no11y witl1 othcr cle111ent of the 
univcr e a11d ickn c occtirr vvl1c11 tl1 balan ce bet\vecn n1a11 and naturc 
i , t1p,ct. 
111c overall balan ce bctwee n natural force i mai11tained by per-
formance of a cornplcx cyclc of ritua1s and ccrcn1onics. Th e includc 
singing and da11cing a11d i11vol,1c all Kayapó. Eac l1 indi, ,idt1al, thercfore, 
i dircctly invol, 1ed in 111air1tain;11g tl1e l1ar111ony of life and i an agc11t 
in thc perp tuati on of ecolog ica] tability and thc well-bc ·i11g of clf and 
L oc icty. 
Hi gl1cr levcl s of ab ' traction for tl1c Kayapó are in tl1e pi ritual 
\vorlci rathcr tha11 in planning for a li11cal ft1turc. Th .. haman , are tl1e 
i n tel1 ect u a l lcadc rs a11ci a rc tl1c ritual . pv ia 1 i ,t , s pccifical ly conccrncd 
wi tl1 orcl1e ·trating thc n1aintancncc of bala11cc i11 tt1c cycl :ca l KaJ1apó 
~ 
world. ,..fl1t1 Kaya1){) lcadcrs are not cl1artercd to clirect th c e .. ploita tion 
o f 11 atura 1 rcL.;ot1 rccc;, bu t ra t h cr to n1ana gc a 11ci n1 ai n tai11 t hc111 . 
rl"'l1c Kayapó wt)r1d vicw i~ ultin1at cly a n1o(icl for Jong range ecolo-
g!cal planning since it is ba ccl t1po11 rhc i)rc~c rvatio11 ()[ p cic , a11d na-
tL1ral rcsourccs. In digc11ous sy~tc111~ of ccc)logy, Jik.c tl1at l1f ti1e Kayapó, 
J 1 ~ 1, ·e.' c Y cd Y e Li t h r 1 u g h 1111 ll ' n i a t ) L a d ~l p t ~ t i e, 11 a n d e x p e ri 111 e n ta t i l) n a n cl 
fl1rn1 a \ alua l1lc l1l1n1~111 rL~~)urcc. 1 hc study <.1f foll· ccological ~:ystcn1 .. 
(. \Yl1icl1 l l--~111 '" ft1lk: CLOll1~),"~) offcr .. in1p ,1rta1 1t ·ourcc s of i11for n1ation 
al1L1t 1t ti1c .. ~\111azl 11 ~111li 1C)Pg ra11gl~ tr atcg:t: fl1r l1un1Jn s t1r, 1ival . 
. ~ .. \\ ·~~tCri1 tcLl111olt)~iLal so'""ict v bcgins to face tl1c \Vorld-\vidc sl1or-
..... .,, ....... 
t~1gc e): 11att1ral r(\ L1Urce . it is being fl) i"Ccd ll1 rcdc fi11~ its O\V 11 ba sic cons -
..... ..... 
trt 1ct .. L")f 1in1c ai1\.i sp~1c. iV1ttshrc1L1n1ing socia l prublcn1 s_ ovcrpopulation 
ar1d fa111i 1e. scarci1y o[ Jand" \Vatcr" n1i11crals, a11d cvc11 oxygcn, lcav\; lit1le 
e 11oicc bu t to rc-e\·8 lua te tl1l oc ial cl1 nsct1 ue11ce ---of Hprogrcss , .. , ,.. deve-
l<.)~1111~11 t q a11d ··cxp :11 ·io11·. '"fl1'""' th ~orie of \\ 1c:. t cr11 ccolog) ' tl1at cn1cr-
g J i 11 t l 1 e J 9 6 ü · o f fer e d a 11 i 11 te 11 ee t ti n l b a i [ o r ·~a n e\ v b a Ia 11 e e,' be t -
\\ .L:"211 man .. bis tech11olog)' and na turc. Tl1ere is 110w a pop11larized thru st 
to rc-e tabU --11 111a11 a · a 11 i11tcgral part of tl1e 11atural \Vorlcl. rould it 
b tl1at 011ly· 110 \\ ' n1oc.l rn ociCt)· i .. con1i11g to grip 'vvitl1 a 11atural rea-
Iit~,' tl1at 1he Knyap ó disco,lered 111ill211ia ago? Tl1e l ªJ 'apó 111a)' 11ot be 
\Vcll adap ted to .. Llf\ ' Í ·al JI1 tl1e sl1c)rt range ft1tur'"' ag::iin t e11croacl1ing 
\\ ·e ter11 ci\·ilization, but 011c ca11 0111) · ,x.rondcr if ,vl1at tl1ey do k11ow 
abol1t tl1e 11niver .. e i .. 11ot central to t11c f LI tu1\; 1011g term surviv al of l1u-
111 a Ili t}' . 
Ti1c take are l1igi1. 11ot 011ly for thc indige11ou populat io11 tl1at 
remai11 a11cl are tl1rcatcncd ~ritl1 cxti11ction. but for tl1e wl1olc of hu1na-
nit)' . It een1s i11co11ccivabl e tl1at ,ve could loos e forcver the k.nowledgc 
of tl1e cnvironn1ent a11d \Vorki11g S)1 te1ns of ecolog }' tl1at are encon1passed 
in cacl1 and e, ·cry i11dige11ous cult11re. Yet one-by-one tl1ese indige11ous 
cul tural a11d p11ilo ophicai systems have disappcared u11til no\v, in the 
dccade of tl1e · 80 ~s, tl1e \vorld j lef t \vitl1 but a prcciot1s l1andfull of 
i11digeno us p~oples. The wi cio1n of n1illen ia of acquired l1t1111an expcrien-
ce in tl1e An1azon is ,1a11ishing before the world~s eyes, paradoxically at 
the \ ·ery time \Vhe11 the fut11re is at b st dt1bious for 110\v do111inant \Ves-
t rn technolog :cal society. 
Brazil is fortt1nate in 11er endowme nt \Vith tl1is ricl1ness of 11atura] 
and human rcsourc es . Hope ft1lly the upcon1ing decadcs \Vill provide an 
a\1ent1e of mutual respect st1cl1 tl1at indig e11ous peoplcs can inreract witl1 
tl1e naf onal cultt1re witl1out the clestrt1ction of the forn1er and to tl1e be-
nefit of thc l1u1nan struggle for survival. 
NOTAS 
( 1) - The original version of thi s paper \Vas pr ese nt ed at the An1erican So ciety 
for Ethnohi story, Annual Ivfceting , Albany, Ne\v York , October , 1979, and \Va s ,vritt en 
\Yhile a F ello\v at the N e,vberry, Chicngo, Illinoi s. I ,vo uld lik e to thank the Ne\vb erry 
Lib r:.iry, its staff, and other Fello,vs in residence at that time (1979-1980) for their 
support. 
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Thc d~ta collectcd for this paper ,.vere co llected during 1977-78 in a Kayapó rc-
·e,1rch proJect .. pon ored by t,vo gran t.. fron1 th e W enner -Gren F ou ndation for An-
thropological R erearc h . I ,vould Jike to ackn o,vledge thc a si tance given to me by 
the l\1u eu Par aen .. e '' n1ílio Goeldi" ·taff (Belém elo Pará , Braz il) and variou pcr-
--onnel o[ lh e In titulo acio nal de Pe qui as de Arnazônia ( M ana us, An1azon2 ) . My 
grea t appre ciati on for the coo perat ion of the many pcr sonnel of thc Fund ação Na cional 
do índ io (FU AI), the Con eJho N acion al de Pe qt1i a (C NPq) , and the Brazilian 
ir Force (F AB). 
I ,vou ld ai o like to thank the fo l1o,ving indi viduai for- th eir valu ablc 
comn1ent on vario u ver ·ions of thi s paper : H elen Hornbeck T anner , Henry F. Dob yns, 
D ar1 Usner, Carn1en Chavez M cClcndon, Joh n Frechione, John Singleton , J eff rcy 
Golliher, Gina H olloman , Peter MacBe ath, Joh n Edd ins, and Mi cky Stout. 
(2) - ,.fh e eriot1 nes of d forestütion and the irr ever ibl e effects of ' 'de erti-
fic ation'' are umn1ariz ed in four m ajor works: Er ik Eckholm and Le ster R . Br own, 
"'Spreading D eser t : The H and of Man. " W orld Watch PaJJer N o. 13 (Wa. hington , 
D . C. ), 1977 R . J. A. ; Goodland and H. S . I r\vin, An1azon: G reen H ell to R ed 
D e ser t? ( A n1 s terna n1 : E] ev i e r Sei en ti fi c P u b 1 i · h i ng C o n1 p a n:y) , 19 7 5; T ro picai D e f o-
re tation, Pr occeding of the U. S . Strat egy Co nfer nce on 'T'ropic al D efore tatio n 
(U.S. Sta te D epar tm en t), 1978; and T ropical D ef orestation, H earing before the Su-
con1mitt ee on Int er nationa l Organization of the H ouse Committ ee on Foreig n Affairs 
Wa hington D . C.) 1980. 
( 3) - Varying e ti mates no\v exist for abor iginal pop ulat ion in the America . 
Recent cholar en1pha ·ize the gros s und erestim ate of aborig inal people s. See Henry 
F . D obyn , "E tin1ating Aboriginal An1erican Popul a tion: An Apprai sal of ~f echni-
ques v.1ith a N e\v H en1i pheri c Es tim ate ·'C urrent .11nt lzropology, Vol.7 ( 1966), 395-
41 6; an d Wi lliam M. D enevan , "The Abordigin al Population of Am azonia ." Tlze 
1\ 'atii ·e Popula1io11 of the A nzericas ili 1402 . (Madi on: Univer sity of Wisco nsin Pre ss), 
1976. 
( 4 ) - The initi al cont aact ,vith th e Kayap ó \Vas effected by the Reverend H orace 
Banne r of the Un evangelized Fi elds Mi sion after earlier disa trou attemp t by the 
legen dary ' ·Thr ee Fred s." Thi early hi to1y is recorded in thre e books by Ho race 
Bé.lnner: The Three Freds: Matr yrecl Pioneers for Clzrist in B razil (Lo ndon: ivlarsha ll, 
lV!orga n and Scott, Ltd. ), n. d.· L ong CliJnb on the Xingu (London: Green and Co., 
L t d) , 19 6 3 ; a n d T h e T h r e e F r e e/ s a 11 l i A f ter ( Belf ast : G r ah a n1 a n d H e 1 ip, L t d. ) , 19 7 5. 
(5) - Th e mo st complete summ ary of the variou N or thern Kayapó gro up is 
foun d in Gu staaf Ver \vijvt:r' , Enqu e te ethn ograp/ziqu e ch ez /es K ayapó -M ekrü ngo ti. 
Unpubli ·hed the is, École de hautes étud es en science s sociale s, Par is, 1978. 
(6) - A relativel y rece nt umm ary of the K ayapó village of Gorotire can be 
fou nd in a n art icle by D arrell A . Po sey, 'Ci ão dos Kayapó Não Impede Cre ci-
m ento Populacion al.,, R e1·i.sta d e A tu alidacle I ndí ge na , III , ~) 6 ( 1979), 53-58. 
(7) - The eco logical 'adju trnen t ·, by the Kayapó to the environments of the 
ar ea \vere the ubje ct of a the i by Jo an Ban1bcrger, Envir o ,un ent and Cultural Cla-
ssif i ca 1io11: A Study of the 1\ Torth ern C cryapó. Unp ubli shed di erl ation (H arvar d Uni-
vcrsi ty ), 1967 . The Kayapó rem ain excel lent managcrs of their ecosy tem s, v1hil e 
providing abund ant food for a balanc ed diet. For detail , see D arre ll A. Posey, ''Kar-
apó Controla l n eto com U o Adequ ado do Ambiente, " R c1·ista d e A tu aliclacle I ndí -
ge na , III , 9 15 ( 1979), 50-57. 
( 8) - Rece nt D evelopment s in th e Ka yapó' rclations \vith the Hout ide'' ,vorld 
are monilored by the ntbropolo gical Resour ce Center and reportcd in thcir Bul letin. 
Thc re cent blood shed over Jand right s i report ed in Bu lletin 4, ( J(. nuary 5, 1980), 
15-17. AI o see l n/ orrne A n1a:u 11ico, 1\n o 1, Númer o 1, Scptcn1bcr 1980. 
(9) - Benj a n1in Whorf. "An An1 cri can l\1oclel of thc Univer se, '' l ntcrnativnal 
l ourn al of A,n erican Li ng uist ics 16 ( 1950), 67-72. 
( 10) - Mer ton Soro kin Soci oc ultural Ca usality, Space, Ti111c. (Du rham , N. C.: 
Duke University), l 943. 
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( l l ) - W ho 1-f, o fJ. e i t., 5 . 
( 12 ) - '"r. O . Bcidcl n1an, ' ' Ké1gu ru Time Rcckoni ng. '' /Sout /z lvest J ournal of A 11-
th ro pol o}!y, J 9, N (.> l ( 1963'), 9-20. 
( 13) - Thc f ir t t \ o type . o( time d i ·ti nction <; ,vcrc origina lly notcd by E . E. 
Eva n .. -P ri te h ar d. \ ~ N u e r , f i 111 e l~ e e k o n i n g. ', /'1 f ri e a, l 2 ( 1 9 3 9 ) , J 8 9-2 1 6 . 
( 14 ) - t ·or a detailcd discussion of the ycarly ecological and agricultural cyclc 
of thc .Kayapó, cc DarrclJ A. J>o ey, Eth11oe11ton10/ogy o/ t/Je G urorire Kayapó o/ 
( 'entrai /Jrazi/. U npu blishc d di~scrtation (Univcr~ity of Gcorgia). J 979 . 
( 15) - 1·he in1portant 5ubj cct o[ age grade s and cyclcs of initiation are <li~cusscd 
by Lux \ l idal , /\,f or te e í' icla de unza ~·ocie<lade ind ígen a /3rasi/eira (São Paulo: Uni -
versidade d e Sã o J) a u lo ) , 19 7 7. A l s o · e e C h a p ter 3 o r Si n1 o n e D 1 e y f u s, L e s K a y a p ú d u 
1Vor<J, É tar de Pará-Br ésil ( Pari~: ~1outon and Co.) 1963. Joan 13ambergcr also pre-
sent · an analysi s of thc age grade sy tc1n in ~, Kaya pó Ag e Grade : A Case of J)olitical 
Dcv clopn1cnt in Central Br1zil?" a paper pre~entcd to the syrnpo .. ium "'Age a nd Genc-
ration: 1-Iierarchical Rclation s in Lo\vland South Ameri ca' at the 75 th I\lecting of th c 
Amcrican Anthropologi ca l As so ciation, \Va hington , D. C., 1976. 
( 16) - Anton Lukesch refcrs to thi s dynamic qua1ity as ~'metan1orpho is" in 
Chapter l, ~1ito e Vida elos índio s Caiapós (Sãa Pau]o: Univer idade de Sãa Paulo), 
1976. Many Kayapó n1yth · <leal wilh the nature of tran for1ned / tran sforn1ing cntities 
in luding ,vh ,1t J ohannes Wilbert categorize . ns myth in thc gcnre of ' 'origin s" and 
'' an i n1 a I s to ri es '' i n h is ed i t ed volume F o I k Li ter atur e o f t h e G ê J 11 dia 11 s (Lo A ng e 1 cs : 
UCLA Pres ), 1978. 
( 17) - '"fhe be t exprc ion of the n ·1ture of the dynamic energy that i centra) 
to li f e for th e Ka y a pó is i n t hei r bc 1 ie L a bo u t s h n ma n s ( )V a y a 11 g a) . S h a n1 a n h ave ex -
pcrienced fir t-hand the . piritu :d re alm that vibrates and shimmers with cnergies of 
all types representcd by animal "spirits" (karôn) . Thc lrayan ga ca n '' talk " and ·'com-
n1une" \vith tbe e energie and can even rnanipulate some o( them to produce observablc 
re ult in Kayapó oci ety. Myths about J ay.:ipó han1an s can be foun<l in Anton 
Lukesch, "!vfito e Vi ela tios índi os Caia pós (São Paulo: Uni ver id ade de São Paul o), 
1976, e pecially page s 215 233, 236-241. The in1portant relation hip bet\veen phy sica l 
and sp iritual tran formation (or '' n1ctan1orpho is'' to u se Lukesch' · term) t1 embodied 
by th e haman is also reflected in myth s recorded in Johanne Wilb er t, Editor, F olk 
Literature of th e Gê lndian s (Los Angele s: UCLA Pre ss), 1978 about ' 'The m an 
,vho turned into thc rain ,, (p. 117), ''The spirit n1an" ( p. 123), "The n1an who madc 
pcople'' (p. l 56), and "The talking aniITiül ' (p. 247) to namc a fe\v; al o sce 
Vida! ( op. cit., 210-212) . For a discus sion of the "flig ht" of thc sha man f rom hi 
body through thc dynamic realm of the spiritual ,vorld, ee Darrcll A. Po sey, ''The 
Journey to Becon1e a Shan1an: A Narrative of Sacred Tran ition of the Kayapó In-
dians of Brazil, "Journal of Latin A111erican Indian Lit eratures (Univer ity of Pitt -
burgh), in press. 
( 18) - The best ource of knowlcdge about the Kayap6 concept of plants and 
anmals is in their myth . ln Anton I-Juke ~ ch's book ( op. ci t.), see Chapter 6, for 
rnyths dcscribing lhe relationship betv1ecn hurnan and animals, nnd Chapter 7, for 
human-plant relationships. On pages 77-80, Lukc eh ai o di cur es the ,1ncie nt notio n 
of balance and harmony that permeate Kayapó thought. 
( 19) - Sec Lukesch (op. cit., 9-23) and Wilbert (op. cit., 29-30, 95-111) for 
myths about the origin and nature of the uni ver .. e. 
(20) - The description of the Kayapó "earth l:1ye r" a · a eries of concentric 
circles is suggested by D ei Snyder of the Unevangclized Ficld Mis sio n in a manu .. cript 
entitlcd '' Introdução da Língua Kayapó'' (Araguacema, Goiá ) , 1964. Terence Turner 
utilized the sa rne model in his the ·is Social Structur e anel Political Organi:ation an1011g 
the Nor 1'1er11 Cayapó (J-IarvarcJ Univer ity) , 1965. Chapler 2. 1\1 ·o ·cc thc con cntric 
circle diagran1atic of Kayap6 world vie\.\, in Joan Ba1nberger, Environ,ncnt anel Cultural 
Classif ica tion: A Study of the N orthcrn Kayapó ( Harvard U niver sity), l 967, p. 124. 
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(21) - The circular themc of thc Kayapó r1ncl othcr Gê group a rcfJcctcd in 
!he 'f)i1t1al arrangcn1cnt of villagc , i. discu s cd in Lttx Vidal (op. cir., Chap tcr 2) and 
1.. th c central thcn1c of R ob~rto da Matta's Unz 1,f 1111(/ 0 Dh·i(li(/o ( I>etrópoli s: l:ditora 
Voze ), 1976. 
( 2 2 ) - Se e Vi d a l ( o p. e i t., 7 7 -8 O ) . l ~h e ideal fie I d for t h ~ K a y a pó i l.i a e ir eu Ia r 
onc of about O. 6 acre . Contact vvith "civ ili ado~" ha · altcred the ·hape and ·izt; of 
Kayapó ficld . See Ban1bcrger .. op cit., 108- 117; al ~o , ec D ·1.rrcll A. Po scy, '·Kayapó 
Controla Inseto com Uso Atkquado do Ambiente, ' R cTista de Atua/idade /n dí~cna 
IIJ .. No 15 ( J 975) 50-57. ' , 
(23) - 1icky Stout con1firn1.. (private corre pondcncc ) thal the l ayapó sec 
t hei r r ou n d grave i n s y n1 b o 1 ie o pp os i ti o n to t h e sq u are grave .. o f t h e B r az i I ia n . 
(24) - 'l 'hi s idca is prcsented in grcat detail by '"fcr cnce Turne r in h is dis er ta-
tion Social tr11ct11re cuul Pol itical Organizatioll an1011g tlze 1\ 1 or 1/zern Caya1>ó ( Ha rvard 
Univer ity), 1965, haptcr 5; pay . pecial attention to Figure 7. Turner, in a m ore rccent 
,vork ·'Kin ·hip, Hou chold, and Con1n1unity Structure among thc Kayapó , '~in Dial ec-
tica / Socie tics: I '/Jc G e anel Bor oro of Central Brazil , D avid Maybury-Lcv./i , 1.::dit or 
( Cambridge, 11a --s. : Harvard U niver ity Prc .... ) , 1979 di ·cu "'Ses \vhn t he call the 
"~balJnce of lhe kin hip ' tructure and "'Ocial organization to f orm a ·tructure of 
"bilatcra 1 yn1n1etry' ' (Sce e pcci nlly pa gc, 180, 18 l 190) . 
(25) - There are many rnyth about tbc sun and rno on. For orne of th e mo t 
import a nt I( ayapó myth .. scc Wiibe rt ( op . cit ., 32- 74) . 
(26) - ~fhc n1ylh, 'O Xamã e a i\1ort e" i a ·yn1boli rcpre entation of the na-
ture of death. Sec Vidal ( op . ci t., 2 l 0-21 l) . 
( 27 ) - 1"he ·pirit ~'flight" a ociated with bccoming a ·harnan and it rela tion 'hip 
\Vith fevcr i discu ~cd in orne d tail by Da rre ll A. l:>o ey in '·Th e J ourney to Becon1e 
a Sh an1Jn: A narrative of Sacred Transit1on of thc Kayapó Indi ans of Brazil , ~'Journal of 
L arin A,n ericon In dian Lit era tur e ( Univer~ity of Pitt sburgh) in pre ·, . 
(2 ,) - For a de ription of Kayapó mu .. ic, see Chaptcr 5 of in1onc Drc yf u -, 
L cs Kaya pó tlu 1Vortl, Ét ar l i e 1.)ara-JJresi ! ( Paris: 1\1 ou ton a nd e .) , 1963 . 
(29) - The clabor n te and con1plex n ·1 turc of one of th e mo ·t fan1ou s of Kayapó 
cerc n1onie ( B en1p) i de cribed in Chaptcr 4, Section 4, o[ rfercnce Turn er's di sscr-
ta tion (op. ci t ., 167-245). 
(30) - The tcrn1 "elcvatcd .. tat e" i u cd ambiguou ly in anthropologic al lit cratu-
re. Tbcre is con ·iderable re carch on the ubject , for \Vhich a good introdu ct ion js 
E. Hillgard , Dil 'Í(h!1.I Consciousness ( C\V York \Vile y- l Pter ·cience) , 1977. uffice il 
to ay that thcre are vario11.. '~leve is'' of clevatcd ta te of con ciou nc --s. The clevatc l 
L:ite de cr ib ed here i · one bordcring on e trc1ne cu phoria or mesm erizatio n . D ancing 
and .. inging do not gencra lly indu cc ~·dccr' ta tc . but rathcr the 1o .. of pccific tc n1-
por nJ and patial orientation s. Thi '' s tatc' ' i · not unlikc what cnn bc effected by 
modcrn ro ck concerts and imilar ' jntens e'' or "heavy" cxpericnces. ,..fhe ritual as .. ocia-
tcd ,vith da ncing and singing oftcn , but nol alvv,:1y , pr od ucc elevat~t.1 ta tt: of con~-
ciou nc .. for n1ale parti cipant ... Not all partic ipa nt .. cxpcricnce clevated late s at cvery 
ritual every time any more than evcry Catholic ha a Hrcli gio u "' cxpcri cnce" a t eve1y 
n1a s. 1\ 5 Jcf(rey Gollihcr point .. out in ·· ttending Mi:iss: l "hc Vic\vpoint of -r\\ o 
l{itual Parti cipant s' ' ( l1npu bli hcd papcr gi vcn at lhe Confcr cncc on Cu 1 tu rc ,1nd 0111-
municat ion, Tcn1pJe Univer sity, Phil adcJphia, 1981 ), Catholic~ att end n1a: for a 
va riety of soc ial, poli tica J, and religiou · rea ~on s . ,..fh e idça} izcd go :tl, hü\\ e ,·cr.. i5 to 
ac hicve a '' acrcd state", ju ~t a~ the idealized goal for thc K aya pó i to cxperien e tht; 
"d y na n1 i e r e a 1 m" t h r ou g h t hei r ri tu a 1 . 
( 3 I ) - l d o no L \vi h to i n 1 p l y t h a t a 11 d.:i n e i n g a n d si n g i n g e e r e 111 o n i cs h a, ·~ a 
th ei r ~ole pu rpo sc thc indu clion of ''e leva tcd ~tate s. " Th i · i ~ dcfi ni te ly not thc e~, se 
for the bulk of Kaya pó inging and dancin g, \Vhich ca n bc labc llcd as ~in1ply recrcat ional. 
For ccrc n1onic\ that are prolong\:,d anel a\ ~ociatccl ,vit h in1port :1nt cvcnt in the cco logicJl 
an<l ~tructu ra l ti n1c cyc lc , ho\vcvcr, 44 Clevatcd ·tale '' bcc on1c a mark o( thc ser iou .. ncss 
,vilh \vhich the Kayapó vic\v the dancing and singing as"ociatcd ,vith thc evcnt. 
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(32) - The actual temporal connection betwecn ceremonial activitie s and the 
birth rate in the K ayapó villa ge of Gorotire is charted in Darrell A. Posey's "C isão 
dos Kayapó Não In1pcde Crescin1ento Populacional." R evista de A tua/idad e Indí ge na, 
lll~ No. 16 (1979 ) , 53-58. 
(33) - Terence Turner describes in bis dessertation the importance of ceremonial 
sexual intercourse in the Be,np and M ê-i-tykre ceremoines. See Ci:1..'lpter 4, Section 4, 
Part 4 of Social Stru cture and Political Organization A1no11g th e N orthern Cayapó 
(H arvard University, 1965), pp. 2 t9-248. 
(34) - Joan Bamberger discusscs in her dissertation the relationship between 
sexual intercour se and fetus health and development (op. cit., 163). Also see Chapter 
3 of Sin1one Dreyfus ( op. cit.) . 
(35) - See Lukesch (op. cit., 206-214) for a brief discus sion of human gho sts 
( nzê-kar õn) . 
(36) - Whereas dancing and singing for the average Kayapó leads to "slight" 
elevated states of consciousness, the Kayapó sham1n ( lvayanga) can go into "deep" 
trance tates. The ability to effect such a trance is part of the knowlcdge attained 
from the spirit ''flight" previou sly described. Shamanistic trance states are induced 
through fa sting, chanting and smoking (tobacco or genipapo leaves). 
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Figure 3. Th e cent cr ( ip ôk r e) i th e rnen' house (ngà); hou e ( /....ikrê) are th e domain 
of lc <:; soei a l i7ed wo men: th e tr ansi tional zone ( ar ú ll 11a ) del ineatc th e socL1.l space of 
th e vi llage fro m th c un ocia l ized fores t ( bá) . 
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Figure 4. The idealized Kayapó village. Tbere are t\.vo men's bou se (N gà), a and b, 
eastern (kratx) .~nd western (n hôt), connected by "the Path of Chiefs" (e). A ''dancing 
circle" is (d) . 
...._. __ ~ 
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Sitting places in tbe Men's house are represented oborve. (I) mê-ôkre, 
(2) mê-nõnõnure , (3) mê-krare, and (4) mê--benget. 
